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Though Phil Rinuto nplacad him at shortstop for tha Naw
York Yankm. Frank Crotetti, left. Is Little Scooter's foremost

r and whispara wisdom.

Churchill Downs Opens 67th
Spring Meeting Saturday

ELLIOTT'S HURLING
WINS FOR BEAVERS

COHVALLIS. April 24 (IT) "a

Sports activity at Klamath
Union high school hit a new
spring high mark Thursday with
release of next year's basketball
schedule, spring football prac-
tice under way and two track
teams preparing for weekend
meets.

Coach Paul Dcllcr's thlnclads
Friday and Saturday will com-

pete at both Bend and Alturas,
throwing the cinder season into
full swing.

Dellcr plans to send his top
runners and jumpers north early
Friday morning in order to al-

low them a chance to get their
"land legs'" into shape for the
Friday afternoon preliminaries.
Finals of all events are sched-
uled for the evening. Leading
the local contingent will be
Hurdler Chuck McCandliss and
Weight Man Marion Reginato,
both of whom are expected to
garner points in the annual tour-

ney.
Competing at the Alturas

20-3- 0 club meet all day Satur-
day will be a number of class
"B" lads and freshmen.

Coach Buck Hammer took
over his duties Wednesday after-
noon as new KUHS grid leader
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Oregon

Snorts Notes

By FRED HAMPSON
Associated Prats Staff Writer

If coming events cast their
shadows on the cinders, this will
be a large track season. The do-

ings in opening meets .through
out the nation were of a hiRh or- -

dcr and inasmuch as April is not
supposed to bring out the best
in the boys. May and June may
see records fall like wheat in a
Kansas cyclone.

Oregon has its nominee for a
pedestal, the Lcs
Steers who floats through the
?'r 10 unreacnea ne.gnts
ln P1;!1" far hi".not re"
peated highest jumps in corn
petition. He hopped 6 feet, 7

inches in last Saturday's meet
with Oregon State, which is aj
mere skip for a' fellow who has
done better than seven feet in-

doors. Another brilliant piece
of April jumping was done on
the same day by Stanford's
Verne Hart. 6 feet. 51 inches.

The world record for the 100- -

yard dash was equalled in Texas

Entry Near
Oeodlina On Week Awoy
For $25 Coih Outlay
With the deadline fur $25

ntrv faan. lll.t nM at'aar Itt'HV
and "but onc cash outiay. that of

;Conwhit company, in the hands
f league directors Lynn Roy

croft, president of the Klamath
Softball association, issued a

Thursday tt.nt all of the
teams wishing representation in
the 1941 si, ft ball urogram must
have ithmittH th Ipntlirrd on-- !

trance money on or before next
Thursday, May 1.

Season tickets. 10 of which
will be returned to tram man-

agers or sponsors when the fees
are turned in. are available now
and may be secured from Estin
Kigcr at tJie New City Laundry.
The season ducats sell for $1
each and arc good for admit-
tance to all league games ex-

clusive of outside attractions and
playoff tilts.

In order to get the local field
in Mills addition in'c shape for
the summer soflba.l and hard-- i

ball campaign a great deal of
work is necessary, according to
Roycroft. Team managers and
their players ase asked to volun-
teer and appear for work at the
field any evening of the week.
Players and iireciors of the
Klamath Pelican baseball team
have thus tar done the majority
of the work needed to condition
the diamond for seaon play.

An ultimatum by President
Roycroft decreed t.nat absolute
ly no player chosen en the squad
of the Klamath Pelicans will be
allowed to participate in the soft-ba-

program this summer It is

expected that this ruling will
establish a precedent that will
benefit both groups as well as
produce more harmony among
softballers who have long ob-

jected to the presence of base-
ball players with their long
spikes.

MIAMI NETMEN LOSE

SECOND WEST MATCH

BERKELEY. Calit., April 14
(VP) The barnstorming Uni-

versity of Miami tennis team
lost its second match in two days
Wednesday when the Univer
sity of California triumphed 8
to 3. Tuesday Stanford defeated
the visitors

Bill Gillespie. Miami, won
over Bill Canning 8 8, in
the first singles match, but the
best match of the day was the
second singles in which Bob
Hippinstiel. California, beat
Dick McKre. 2 6 , in a
two-hou- r engagement.

MARION HOLLINS
TIPPED IN CAL GOLF

BERKELEY, Calif, April 24

(UP) Frances Glover, Ala-

meda, upset the veteran Marion
Hollins of Pasatiempo, on the
nineteenth hole of the Califor
nia state women s golf cham-
pionship Wednesday at Orinda
Country cltib. to enter the third
round of play.

Barbara Ransom cf Stockton
eliminated Virginia Valentine
Ingcrsoll. San Francisco, 4 and
3, in another feature match.
Mrs. James Ferrie. Los Angeles,
defending champion, eliminated
Barbara Beach Thompson. Los
Altos. 2 and 1. while Elizabeth
HirW. I .tine Rnh aa, a h
el Mr. ct.a,' ni.v.r.ri.
Hollywood.

Washington Looms
Over UO Trackmen

SEATTLE. April 24 fP' On
paper the University of Wash-
ington track team looms as a
probable victor over the Oregon
cinder stars in their dual meet
at the stadium Saturday.

Dopestcrs figure the Huskies
carry too much strength in both
track and field events for the
Beavers in spite of Oregon ace
high jumpers, Les Steers and
Bob Harris.

ly 33 lads for spring practice.
The first evening was devoted
largely to setting-u- exercises.
These will be continued for over
a week before the first scriiu
mage is staged. Many prospec-
tive gridmen are out for track
and tennis, thus cutting down
Hammer s available material.

On a third front, a new ba.S'

ketball schedule for the 1941-4-

season was given out a result
of a conference hero Tuesday of
southern Oregon prep coaches.

The assembled mentors also
selected Henry Toti of Grants
Pass as their new president.

The cage card for next year
follows:

Ivr. al Klamath.I. li rrla at klatuath.
. t Ah'aml at iTrntalhv.

!.,'. a- - aahlar,,! at klarrath (Tratam
J.n. 2 klam.lla at Urania raaa.
J n. Klamatt, al lira, ta Pa..
J . -- klaniath at rrtn'tdl. I Icitallvr),
Jan. ' Kd'M"'l (Trfttatntl.
Jan. 14 Hrml al Klamath tTrntatl,.).
Jan. IT HrnJ al Klamath .TrttLtltrl.
Jan. at Trnlattt).
Jan. al Klamath.
J in. ra.a at klaniath.
r(. Bum at Klamath ( Frnlallrt),
IVh. al M'.HomI.
V'K al .a'hl.-nd-

IVh. lafcratrw al Klamath (Trnlattv).
I,, 30 Klamath al r. I ITrntallvv).
tvti. al Hum I rmtaltta-)-
rVh. Ija'-m- l al klaii'.th.

Football, Too

L. " .

ajf .,.'' '

. - 1

sprinter. Saturday. The time Is
:09.4. Salinas, Calif. J. C.'s Hal
Davis ran a :09.S century and
Pat Haley of Washington State
turned in a :09.7.

Grover Klcmmer, University
of California 440-yar- runner
who has been widely heralded as
the man to bust open the old rec-
ord of Ben Eastman, was within
610 of a second of it in a Sat-
urday showing. He ran the 440
in :47 flat, compared with East-
man's old mark of :46.4.

In Indiana, a colored weight
man. flung out the discus 171
feet 61 inches. The negro's ef-

fort was only a couple fce( shy
of the world's record. A 225
foot. 5k inch javelin throw came
off the sturdy arm of California's
Martin Biles to help keep the
weight men in the beam.

Nebraska brought forth an Ap-
ril milcr. Bob Ginn of the
Husker team pranced around in
4 minutes, 10.1 seconds which is
getting on a bit for early spring.
Phil Liebowitz of Idaho was on-

ly a couple of seconds slower,
4:12.2.

CRITICIZED CAPITAL

Much criticism was received
when Raleigh, present capital of
North Carolina, was laid out, be-

cause of its remoteness to naviga- -

ri

Br EDDIE BRICTZ
. NEW YOHK. April 24 (The

Special Newi Service) One of
the Boston papers started some-

thing when it charged Notre
Dame la raiding Boston college
football talent. . . . New England
very much het up about it. . .
Frank Leahy denied everything
from South Bend. . . . Right up
to this minute, Joe Louis' ring
earnings over a seven and a half
year stretch are $1,798,463.46
. and those pay days with
the 'Messrs. Baer, Simon, Conn
and Nova may shoot him over
the two million mark. . . . Bad
weather cost the Tigers 30 grand
during the first week of the sea-co-

' DEACON CASHES IN
We think McKechnie rates a

cheer
For hanging on to Vender

Meer.
It looks like he will gain his

ends.
For Johnny's paying divi-

dends.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Deak Morse, St. Johnsbury

(Vt) Caledonian-Record- : "The
Boston story:

"Bees syndicated,
"Cronln vindicated."

THE CAY FIGHT WAY
1 Galento, on tour as a wrest-

ling referee, left his wallet con-

taining ten century notes under
his pillow in a Green River,
Wyo., hotel. . . . The loss wasn't
discovered until 24 hours later
in Tremont, Utah. ... P. S.: The
hotel found the dough, shipped it
along and it caught up with Tony
at Salt Lake City. . . . Eddie
Mead, who managed Henry Arm-

strong to three titles in a little
more than a year, will turn pro-
moter if he can get control of
the small clubs on the subway
circuit. . . . Some of our best
boxing minds say Billy Conn
will find himself on the outside
looking in so far as meeting
Louis in June is concerned. . . .
Joe Gould seems to have Kayo
Morgan, the Detroit lightweight,
off to a successful comeback.

WISHFUL THINKING
When three of the Athletics
Chubby Dean, Bob Johnson

and Willy Moses stood behind
the batting cage the other day,
their numbers read, left to
right, "19-4-1-" . . . Connie
Mack smiled wistfully and said,
"Maybe this is my year, after
all."

WHAT GOES ON
Ample Simon goes on the air

next Tuesday night to discuss
of all things classical music... Ginny Simms, the Kay

Kyser songbird, has just re-

ceived an honorary 'T" from
Texas Christian, she being a
cousin of Connie and Nolan
Sparks, two of the Homed
Frogs most noble footballers... All four of Bill McKech-nie'- s

children are choir singers,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill used to
be . . . Stan Frank, who has
been covering the Yankees,
takes over Jack Miley's column
In the N. Y. Post . . . Lady
with the red face is Emma

the song writer, who
dedicated her lastest, "Dog-
house Polka." to Bill Terry.

NAMES IS NAMES
Tufts has a shortstop named

Boston . . . Yale plays regular-
ly for Hofstra, and George
Washington has a pitcher named
Homer who, oddly enough, can't
get going on the road.

YOUNG ATHLETES
MEET AT EUGENE

EUGENE, April 24 Wi Ap-- .

proximately 200 young athletes
from all sections of Oregon will
participate here Friday and Sat-

urday in the second annual Jun-
ior Olympics, sponsored by the
Eugene American Legion.

Competition for the athletes,
ranging in age from 13 to 18
years, will be divided into de-

cathlon, tennis and golf.
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Cleveland Still
Puzzles Vitt

PORTLAND, April 24 T1

Oscar Vitt. stilt puuled by the
Cleveland Indiana revolt against
him. told the Pacific Norjhwc.t
Bakers' conference yesterday
that Portland's hall club was not
yet out of the first division.

Vitt, new manager of the
Portland Pacific Coast league
club, predicted his team would
pick up as the season advanced.

"It's not my Intention to tie
out of the first division yet," he
added.

Referring to the Indians' re-

volt arainst his managership,
Vitt confided: "I want to trll
you gentlemen, you don't know
what I went through."

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS

AMffRIOAN LtaOUl

ritMcUrf
Ruh ll.ML'ffr.. New Vrfl. II; flnnlon

X'w iota. phi tad li'liM, lHl(iua tut Cnmin, liiUm.
Mow York, II, Trivia.

Il'ma ..'in ItlMaiflo, Stw York, anl
tWir, tula.

HUAr lia- - U'Mafilo ut. lWl.,a.
X

NATIONAL LfAQUI
Al. .US, (rl.

K in IjtaivllA, Hm.ktvH. IB: (HI. -
Yoth. ramilll, and Hm. Ml.
U.it.. ff.

Hi. MoAt-- . IVMtMi. if; Liafiti enil
Cam llll, Hrntblvn.

M'ini Run Oil, Nrv York, 4; fit HM
mlti, i.

lll-- n filar"! tlf Mi I,

the outfield Manager Del Baker
will move In from the bench
Bruce Campbell, sure fielder and
steady hltlir.

VALUABLE
.

n

Nino hits, mntrhrd by nine er-- 'rors, cost the University of Ida-- ,

hn a bnscbult game to Oregon
'Stute college. 14 6 last night.

Klliott. hurling for Oregon
Stale, the defending champion
in the northern division, Pacifie
t'on.at conference, made 18
strikeout but was erratic and
allowed a scries of solid blows,
including Heed's homer for lda .
ho in the fifth.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. April 24,Churchill Downs opens its 67th
consecutive spring meeting on
Saturday, April 26. and will con-- 1

tinue for 19 days, closing May
17.

Eight stakes races have been
carded, the first being the Clark
handicap, at a mile and a six-
teenth, which, like the Kentucky
derby and the Kentucky Oaks.
has been run every year since
1875. The Clark will highlight
the program on opening day.

The second feature Is the Der
by trial, at one mile, to be run
Tuesday. April 29. This is a duel!
in which many derby eligiblesj
participate, and wherein they
sharpen their speed and fit them
selves for the supreme test on
May 3.

The Debutante, for 2 year fil-- l

lies, will be run April 30. and
the distance is five furlongs.

On Friday. May 2. the Bash- -

ford Manor stakes, for
colts and geldings, will be the
top event ot the day. It also
will be five furlongs.

The meeting, of course, will be
featured with the 67th consecu-
tive running of the derby, on
May 3. One hundred and
twelve colts, fillies and geldings
were nominated for the $75,000
added money classic, and indica-
tions now arc that one of the big-
gest fields in recent years will
go to the post. Every high-clas- s

colt and gelding was entered for
this event, as well as five fillies.

The Kentucky handicap will
be run on Saturday. May 10
This is for and up-
ward, and the distance is a mile
and an eighth.

The final stakes race at the
Downs, during the spring meet

The other Americas are abac
Ititely necessary to us now and
will be much more so when
pence comes. James S. Carson.

,vite president, American and
Foreign Power company. . .

Whenever you feel like turn-
ing up your noso at people, re-
member the law of gravity. .

III QYTjjn

A blend V itrmtwU ualala.
Hn-- 'n rW. FmVtrt

All Is Dark in Detroit;
Mighty Greenberg Called

ing. Is the Kentucky Oaks, which
never has missed an annual
spring renewal since the Downs
came into existence 67 years ago.
It is at one mile and an eighth,
and the added money is f.tuOO.

The total money added by
Churchill Downs for these eight
features is $93,000.

California
Daily Double
Mark Boosted

SAN MATEO. Calif . April 24
(UP) A daily double payoff
of $3.61060 at Bay Meadows
Tuesday set a California record,
but the record lastrj only until
the third race Wednesday when
Treasure Isle galloped home in
front and, coupled with Yippee
in the second race, paid off to
the tune of $3,933

Mrs. Ruth Kakhourl of Red-
wood City, who uses the hat-

pin method of picking winners,
and Loins Taucner of San Fran-
cisco, who just liked the sound
ot "nine" and 'ten.' were tha
only persons to catch the double
today.

Yippee, a three-yc.i- r old maid-
en making her fourth start, paid
$60.40 to win, while Treasure
Isle, wearing new plates, nipped
Calveras at the wue and paid
$66.20.

It happens that I do not be-
lieve in censorship, and it hap-
pens that I know I reflect the
opinions of the president of the
United States on this subject.
Lowell Mellett. head of the of-
fice of government reports.

of tne ""H PoIe ln Brl ,a"
di,,m- -

Thc departure of Greenberg
mcans lnc breakiPP, up of the
ilittsi puwtriiui iiuuia: run
bination since the time of Babe
Ruth and Lou Gehrig of the
Yankees. It leaves Rudy York
alone as the swat king of De- -

troit.
The cleanup spot probably

will fall to York, who is cur-

rently baiting fifth behind
Greenberg, or It might go to
Barney McCosky, a. this time
hitting .400 To pill: the gap In

SttUfOttlt vane
V.S.G1UIIT, 4h

San Diego's

Leading Hotel

RITES
1" If nil tilt

2M,i4a.
3Mi- - with tilt

Dhtillertti, Imc., Lm(lrilt & tUllimm. vaT

by Carlton Terry, Texas U.'tion.

.iVa..

ar

if)
m fliifv'swr.

" FORD - MERCURY OWNERS

RING SPECIAL

By FELIX B. WOLD
DETROIT, April 24 (,Y) Dole- -

ful talk today in Detroit at
any cigar store, lav. rn or street
corner:

"Guess the
Tigers can't win
now." tlaVl"W ope. no
with Greenberg
out of there."

The Inevitable
had come. Hank ft
ircenoerg

great slugger of
Detroit Tig- -thc

or mf 111 i I t
formal orders
lor inaucuon ank CrtmbtT,Into the army.

The summons
to Hank wi s not unexpected, of
course, but some ardent fans had
held stubbcrnly to'a hope that
somehow conditions might have
changed se Hank could stay
around and hit home runs as
usual.

As it is, however the Ameri-
can league's reputedly highest
paid player at $50 000 a year
has only 13 ploying days left this
season with Detroit, and the
Tigers definitely ar-- no longer
expected to retain their champ-
ionship.

Local draft board No. 23 no-

tified Greenberg to report for
Induction May 7 at the induction
center here. On that day thc
Tigers have planned to raise
their league pennant to the top

COUPON a r-

X"
55

S19.8S 8

3.
4.00 d

1. Install New Rings
2. Tune Motor
3. Inspect Connecting Rod Bearings
4. Cut Out Cylinder Ridge

' Regular Price
SAVE with this
COUPON . .

Juj "The Big Value
4mffl?W Brand"...a mild,

ggggjggg .smooth straightfttslU bourbon. ..agedSa3&SJ I for four years..
aa?thheesere

TJ'E'Ji kjyl iutUi WORLD IMPORTERS, IMC, tm litiia

frit A

U Cost of Labor Only . $15.85
PARTS EXTRA

Clip Out and Present This 3 (F

Coupon by May 1st, and
SAVE $4.00

Balsiger Motor Co. ;
MAIN and ESPLANADE

. Otto White's
ARCH-EAS- E SHOES

Arc Mad
for man who work and walk.
St tha 8" Stltchdown with
tha high arch and logger last

DREW'S MA NSTO RE
733 Main a D a Q$AVE THIS coupon n q r-j- j:
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